Drivewyze® PreClear
Bypassing Weigh Stations To Save You Money.

Keep your drivers out of weigh stations and
deliver loads faster. This service allows drivers
to bypass scales and inspection sites, reducing
delivery delays and wasted fuel.

Unlike other bypass programs, Drivewyze PreClear doesn’t
require a transponder or any additional hardware. The service
works hands-free on your in-cab Trimble device, offering a more
convenient and safer alternative to transponders.
►►

Maximizes ROI through time and fuel cost savings.

►►

Grows business with increased driver retention and
fleet efficiency.

►►

Allows bypass opportunities at both fixed weigh stations and
mobile inspection sites.

►►

Provides more bypasses at more locations in more US states
and Canadian provinces than any other bypass service.

►►

Two-mile advance notification of all U.S. weigh stations gives
your drivers time to prepare.

Learn more at transportation.trimble.com

TRANSFORMING THE WAY THE WORLD WORKS

FEWER WEIGH STATION STOPS MEAN BETTER ROI.

Less Waiting And More Driving
= Significant Savings
Avoiding unplanned delays at weigh stations and inspection
sites can significantly impact your bottom line. Providing
more bypasses at more sites than any other provider,
Drivewyze PreClear maximizes your opportunities to save
time and money.
In addition to time and money savings, Drivewyze PreClear
helps improve your fleet’s safety by reducing lane changes,
lineups on the highway and merges. Drivewyze PreClear can
also help improve your driver recruitment and retention.
A recent Drivewyze survey showed that drivers are three
times more likely to work for a company that provides weigh
station bypass.

Visit http://drivewyze.com/coverage-map/ for the Drivewyze
PreClear state coverage map.

What Are The Benefits?

Unsure how much time and money your fleet is losing at
weigh stations today? Drivewyze PreClear offers a free, no-risk
Analytics Service, which can show you the real, hidden costs
your fleet is incurring from weigh station delays. This robust
reporting won’t impact your drivers, and provides a costbenefit analysis to help you make an informed, no-risk decision
about the benefits of using Drivewyze PreClear.

How Drivewyze PreClear Works
Drivewyze PreClear uses GPS-based technology to provide
convenient, safe and secure automated bypass service at
fixed weigh stations and mobile inspections sites, including
previously unserved or underserved regions.

►►

Delivers a quick ROI to carriers

►►

Integrates into Trimble devices - no transponders are required

►►

Improves driver safety

►►

Enhances driver recruitment and retention

►►

Provides new value-added services beyond weigh
station bypass

►►

Risk-free trial using the Analytics Service

System Requirements
►►

Vehicles operating in North America

►►

Trimble Mobile Software™

►►

Trimble Vehicle Management™

Drivewyze PreClear is the only bypass service available in
Maryland, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Minnesota, New York, Nevada and
Ontario, Canada.
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